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BASEBALL STANDINGS Amacher Elected

To Head Umoaua
Game Biologist Urges Haste
In Reporting Fish Catchesi o aaaaife o I

Krause Pitches

Umpqua Chiefs

To 7-- 0 Victory
Myrtle Creek Beaten;
Grants Pass To Come

Sunday For League Tilt

learned of the catches and have
interviewed the negligent an-

glers. In each case the fisher-
man has reported his Intention
to report but Just .hadn't "got
around to It."

Newcomb asks that wheneverYaqui Kid vs. Pacer To Top
Mat Card At Armory Tonight

The Yaqui Kid, who doesn't speak English and sleeps on

the floor, will bring his assortment of flying toe holds end flying
head scissors to the Roseburg Armory tonight when he meets

Lefty Pecer in the main event of Elton Owen's mat show.

Meeting in the one-hou- r preliminary ere Al Siasz and Tough

Tony Felletti. Siesx has yet to taste defeat in the Roseburg

ring and will go in as favorite against the Italian meanie. Felletti,
though, plans on putting up a stiff test end is eager to get back
to his winning ways.

When the Kid and Pacer mix things up it'll likely be a rough
session. The talented Indian will meet one of his stiffest tests
to date end will need plenty of counsel from his ring-wis- e man-

ager, Yaqui Joe, to muster e win.

Team R H W L Pet.
Myrtle Creek .43 61 5 1 .833
Ashland 74 73 4 3 .667
Roseburg 47 68 4 2 .667
Hertford 48 S7 4 a .667
Central Point 33 62 3 3 .500
Creicent City 23 49 3 3 .300
Cranti Pan 23 47 1 3 .167
Prospect 32 44 0 6 .000

Total! . 323 437 24 24

Cardinals Win

Puts Team In

First Place
Reinstated Lou Klein

Sparks Mates, Beating
Boston Braves By 8-- 4

By JOE REICHLER
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

The St. Louis Cardinals, by the
race of Baseball Commissioner

A. B. (Happy) Chandler, occupied
first place in the National League
today.

The high-flyin- Redbirds, spark-
ed by the addition of the recently
reinstated Lou Klein, defeated the
Boston Braves, last night, to
wrest first place from the Brook-

lyn Dodgers.
The victory, coupled with Pitts-

burgh's triumph over Brook-

lyn, enabled the Cardinals'' to take
a half-gam- lead over the
Dodgers. The Brooks had held
the lead for 18 consecutive days.

Two home runs by Klein, who
along with other Mexican League
jumpers, had his suspension lift-
ed by Chandler early this month,
played a very prominent role in
the Cardinal victory.
Hits Homer

Ralph Kiner's first inning home
run with" two mates aboard his
16th of the season was enough
to give the Pirates their victory
over Brooklyn. Kiner's
blow and his eighth-Innin- single
were the only hits made by Pitts-

burgh.
The powerful Boston Red Sox

slugged St. Louis hurlers Joe
Ostrowski. Al Papai and Ray

Drain J-- L Team
Beats Roseburg
2--0 Friday Night

AMERICAN I.KAGl'E
Pet.New York 40 22

Philadelphia - 35 28 .3.18
Detroit 34 aa .348Cleveland . 33 37 .342Boton .. 33 28 .341
wasmngion ...... 28 32 .475

36 88 ,4I6St. LauU'".".Zr. 28 44 .290

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pet.St. Louis 37 24 .607
.597

Philadelphia 3a 28 .3113
Boston .. 33 29 .347
New York 30 31 .492Cincinnati 25 33 .417
Pittsburgh ...... 23 37 .4C3
Chicago 23 jt .471

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Pet.

Hollywood .626Seattle .349San Diego .306Sacramento .51)0Oakland .494Portland . .43.1
44Q

Los Angeles .416

EVERGREEN LEAGUE STANDINGS
t

Florence ............ .. 2 1 .667Oakland ....... 3 n 1.01)0Elkton 2 1 .667McKenzle .. . 2 1 .687Junction City o 3 .000Creswell o 3 .000Ram roault. .Inn. id
Oakland 10. Junction City 0.
Elkton 8, Florence 5.
McKenzle Bridge 8, Creswell S.

California Bears Are
Favored In Poughkeepsie

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., June
25. (PI Kv
nia Bears, Olympic championsand conquerors of mighty Wash-
ington, ruled a heavy favorite to
capture the Poughkeepsie regatta
today heavy favorite that Is,
to everyone except Husky Coach
Al Ulbrickson.

Th Wnahinofnn ltant ...I
varsity, junior varsity and fresh-
men crews made a sweep of the
Hudson River classic last year, is
not discouraged by the fact that
most of his fellow coaches have
been conceding victory to the
Bears.

"There are too many uncertain-
ties on the Hudson to make a
definite forecast," said Ulbrick-
son with the usual reticence of
crew coaches. "But we certainlyare not going out there to be
beaten."

In addition to Washington and
California and given an outside
chance are Wisconsin and Prince-
ton.

four leaders, there is little choice.
xne omer srariers are tne
"Orphan" Stanford Shell, which
lft not even snnnenrori hr tho.
school, Pennsylvania, M. I. T..
Navy, Cornell, Columbia, Rutgers
and Syracuse.

The Vnralrv rana le cihckrlnlarl
for 4:30 p.m. (2:30 PDT).

COALTOWN FAVORED
CHICAGO. June 25. tTPi Cal- -

umet Farm's sensational Coal- -

town, unbeaten in eight races
this year, heads a field of 12
ontrins tnv tha CO firm o.AAA

Equipoise mile at Arlington Park
luuny,

Coaltown will attempt to shat-- ,
ter the world mile record of
1:34 25 established by Equi-
poise at Arlington in 1932.

Basin Council
John P. Amnrhpr Xln.haotA,

was elected president of the Umo!
qua Basin Conservation Council
at the annual election held Fri.
dav night in connection with the
repillnr mootlno- - at th D..t...
Rod and Gun clubhouse. George
"irjcis, iuiii-ai- was cnosen

and Ray Kimmey,Drain. senrptnrv.fr.A3ciii.a-- .
Marlow, Myrtle Creek, was ap-
pointed' to represent the council
at the public hearing to be held
by the State Game Commission,
July 8, when tentative regulationsfor the fnrthpnmlt-c-r h,,ntinn& ..u.ii.iip; sea-
son will be considered.

Amacher, who automaticallybecomes a member of the execu-
tive board of the Oregon Wildlife
Federation, whirh hp r,roi,,i..has served as is a
fii piesiuem oi me south ump-
qua Rod and Gun Club and the
Roseburg Rod and Gun Club.

The Umpqua Basin Conserva-
tion Council, the coordinating
body for all sports clubs of the
central valley, laid DreDaratnrv
ilans for a joint picnic with the
lOUthWPRrpm H r a n n a- -

,
- V If OUU1 IS- -

mens Assnr ntlnn Tha nln! -
scheduled tn hp Viih ir. r)K..- -
during the month of August, the
cAnui uttie to oe set later.

Plans also were discussed fora diSDlllV tn ho nrocanlnn1 I

nection with the County Fair.
n.uioiriufm was given a pro- -

Dnsal hv Rnco Mn,.,Anu 5.hv...j iicnuuniu, game
department biologist, for a prize
w.,lcni iu ue usea in an effort to
stimulate return of tags frommarker! fish r.nnht i tvS.

n.v.B,.v in me watersof the Umpqua system. Newcomb
tU, u "lac mar,y anglers are
failing to report tagged fish. It
IS DrOnOSPri tn ntxrar- -

contest winners at the close of thaseason. Final details remain to be
worked out. Cooperation from th
Council was pledged.

Yale Crew Sets Record
In Beating Harvard

NEW LONDON, Conn., June 25
UPK- - Everyone who knew any- -

thinn nhntlt rmill -- anlnn I r
vard would win Its 84th encounter
win laie Dut it didn't and, in
beating Harvard for the first
time since 1935, Yale shattered the
four mile upstream record on the
luwer Thames as well.

Yale's winning time was 19
minutes 52.8 seconds. Harvard's
19:54.4. The record that was
broken was set by Harvard in 1937
when it rowed the upstreamcourse In 20:02.

-- INSURANCE
LIFE AUTO FTTtF
State Farm Mutual Insurance

O. L. ROSE
P. 0. Box 489 Phon 288

116 W. Cass
Over Douglas County Bank

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

in. th Aaanrlatod Pre&i)
HOLLYWOOD, Calif. Tommy C.imp-bel- l.

136. Rock Island, III., outpointed
John L. Davis, 132, Oakland, Calif., 10.

T, a no Mm K.nnv Thuver. 163
Hertnon, outpointed Al Barbo'sa, 160,
Boston, 8.

INDIANAPOLIS Archie Moore-Bo- b

Sikes fight postponed to Monday, rain.

for the summer, on first. He
scored on Jerry Huggins single
into center.

Huggins drew a walk and De-

bernardi firsted after being hit
in the sixth. Both men scored
on pitcher Amos' overthrow to
first when Lovel Baker laid one
down.

Roseburg's last two runs came
in the eighth, when Wilson walk-
ed, then scored on George San
ders' slnele. Krause. also walk
ing, preceded Wilson across the
plate on a double steal mat sent
Wilson to second.

Bud Shirtcliffe, Myrtle Creek's
outstanding first baseman, ex-

ecuted a clever bit of unassist-
ed double play in the fifth, when
Hampton powered one in his
direction. At the crack of the
bat, West, who was on first,
streaked for second. Shirtcliff
threw up his glove and the ball
landed therein. West was doub-
led off as a result, retiring the
side.

A crowd was on
hand to see Roseburg hand Myr-
tle Creek its second defeat of
the season.

Sunday, the Chiefs play Grants
Pass at Finlay Field, starting
at 2 o'clock. The Junction City
Reds are slated to appear here
Wednesday night.

The box:

By DAN MINDOLOVICH
SoortA Writer!

Umpqua Chiefs' torrid pitching
sensation Mel Krause held the
invading Myrtle Creek clan to
a lone hit as Roseburg took the
exhibition tilt at Finlay Field
last night

The win marks Roseburg's
th rd this week, bunday the
Chiels meet Grants Pass here
in a league game starting at 2

p.m.
Lou Kotnick, Myrtle Creek left

fielder, in the second inning roD-
" bed Krause of a no-hi-t

shutout by driving into center
field a long double. Ted Wil
son, running, hard and fast, man
aeed to eet the ball in 'his glove,
but it bounced out, as he lost his
balance on the cinder track be-

yond the outfield.
Strikes Out 13

Roseburg's new hurler, fresh
from a good season with the Uni
versity of Oregon Ducks, strucK
out 13 opponents. Only once did
he appear to be ' remotely in
trouble. In the sixth inning Man
ager Earl Sargent started warm-
ing up a new hurler when
Krause threw nine balls in a
row. But the next man up
struck out, the next flew out,
and the succeeding batsmen
grounded out second to first, to
end a possible Myrtle Creek
threat.

Myrtle Creek's hurler Bob
Amos held the Chiefs to two

hits, but he is-

sued 10 bases on balls, which
accounted for four Roseburg
runs. He was relieved after the
sixth by "Mike" Mikiovich, who
allowed three hits and three
walks.

Dick Debernardi, hit by a
pitched ball, was the only Rose-

burg runner to score without
having gone to first on a walk.
Sanders Starts March

Virgie Sanders started the
five-ru- march. After walking,
Norm West batted him in with
a single, Roseburg's first of the
game, in the first inning.

In the fourth, brother George
walked then came home on an
error. The same error put Earl
Hampton, Pendleton coach, here

BOATS

Our business is boats and we

are bappy to "talk boat" anytime.
See us for expert advice and serv-

ice. Also outboard motors, new and

used. Authorized dealer for Johnson

5 great $1050
models priced as low as

J. N. Boor
OUTBOARD MOTORS
924 Garden Valley Rd.

JOHNSON

a tagged trout is caught that it
be reported immediately. A card
addressed to the "Oregon Game
Commission, Roseburg, Ore., "is
all that is necessary. It should
give the number of the tag and
tell as nearly as possible where
and when the fish was taken.

Returns from these tags en-
able biologists to study whether
the fish have traveled from the
original point of planting, how
long they have survived, and
their percentage in relation to
total take, angling intensity, etc.

"If anglers only would re-
alize that we are taggig fish
and gathering data for the pur-
pose of improving fish life in
the river, and that without the
data to be obtained through
these tags our work is handi-
capped, we would get better re-

sults," Newcomb asserted.

LEAGUE LEADERS

(By the Associated Press)
AMKHIl AN LEAGUE

Batting Kell, Detroit, .333; DIMagfio,Boston. .3.18.
Runs batted In Williams, Boston, 77,

Stephens, Boston, 67.
Home runs Williams, Boston, 19.

Stephens, Boston and Joost, Philadelphia,

Pitching Wynn, Cleveland, 1.000;
Baschl, New York, .617.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting Robinson, Brooklyn, ,360,

Schoendienat, St. Louts. .349.
Runs batted in Robinson, Brooklyn,

36, Ennls, Philadelphia. 49.
Home runs Klner, Pittsburgh, 16,

Mualal. St. Louis, 14.

Pitching Sewell, Pittsburgh,
1.000; Branca, Brooklyn, 889.

Roseburg Jaycees Beat

Hospital All-Sta- rs 5-- 0

Roseburg Jaycees defeated Vets
Hospital s 50 in a twi-
light leaguer at the hospital
Thursday night. In an earlier
contest Hospital employees de-
feated VFW Cooties 9 0.

Jaycee's Brittell led off with
the first run then Ray Beachy
scored in the third. Jim Harrison,
batting two for three, scored two
more Jaycee tallies, while Don
Gum, coming In for pitcher Sid
Moon in the 6th, tallied the fifth
Jaycee counter.

The s were held to two
scattered singles.

Employees pounded out six runs
In the fourth inning and nine
runs in the fifth, leaving the
Cooties stranded. A final Em-
ployee run in the sixth ended the
slaughter.

The games end first half play
at the hospital. Second half J)laystarts July 11, with the s

and the Employees leading off.

Tennis Match Drawings
Sunday For YMCA Meet

Drawings for singles matches
In the YMCA Tennis Tournament
will be held at the High School
tennis court Sunday morning.

Persons will arrange to contact
their opponent after the drawing,
to determine time and place of
the match, Marlen Yoder, YMCA
director said.

Tennis players who wish to en-
ter the tournament have until to-

night to sign up at the High
School courts.

Deadlines for doubles matches
slgn-up- s will be announced later.

Singles matches must be com-

pleted according to the following
schedule:

1st round. July 8: 2nd round.
July 15; 3rd round, July 22;
iinais, juiy za.

Top AAU Tracksters
To Meet At Fresno

FRESNO, Calif., June 25.-- WP)

The nation's top track and field
performers meet tonight in the
National AAU. championships.

Only two of the s will
be missing. They are Mel Pat-to-

U.S.C.'s sprinter and Don
Gehrman, University of Wis-
consin miler.

Patton never intended to run
here. Gehrman withdrew yes-
terday.

A top duel is expected In the
hurdles between Craig Dixon of
U. C. L. A. and Harrison

a graduate of Baldwin Wal-
lace, Ohio.

Senate Bill To Boost
Annual Duck Stamp Cost

WASHINGTON, June 25. UP)
A Senate-passe- bill boosting

the price of the annual duck
stamp from $1 to $2 was approved
yeslerday by a House Fisheries
and Wildlife subcommittee.

The bill also would permitlimited public hunting on federal
waterfowl refuges. It specified
that not more than 25 per cent
of any refuge acquired from now
on by the Fish and Wildlife Serv-
ice may be open at any one time
to shooting.

The subcommittee also okayed
a bill providing that, revenues
from the 10 per cent federal tax
on fishing rods, creels, reels,
artificial lures, baits and flies be
given to states to aid In fish
restoration and management

Salmon fishermen proverbiab-l- y

are slow and patient, but Ross
Newcomb, game department bi-

ologist, wishes they would hur-

ry up with their catch reports.
The season for taking Chinook

salmon ended May 31. Newcomb,
in charge of the Umpqua River
study, says he would like to
close his report, but catch cards
still are coming in and he does
not want to compile final figures
until he can include as many ac-
tual reports as it Is possible to
obtain.

He is asking that all salmon
anglers who have not yet filed
catch reports, get their cards as
quickly as possible. He will wait
at least another week, he says,
before preparing his season fig-
ures for submission to the Game
Commission.

Newcomb also is asking bet-
ter cooperation on the part of
trout anglers In reporting tag-
ged fish. Many tagged trout
have been caught on which re-

ports have not been made. In
some cases field workers have

Ambidextrous
Hurler Winner
For Angel Team

By JIM HUBBART
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

Cal McLlsh of the Los Angeles
Angels has a decided advantage
over other Pacific Coast League
pitchers. .. When batters start
giving him trouble, he just
changes gloves and starts chuck-
ing with the other arm.

Theoretically, anyway, the An
gels bought two pitchers for the
price oi one; Mcusn the right-
hander and McLlsh the southpaw.
His possibilities seem unlimited.

The ambidextrous newcomer
made his second start Friday night
witn a mo 4 victory over the
Seattle Rainiers. He pitched with
his right side this time, yielding
10 hits and five walks.

The Angels are still at the bot-
tom of the heap, but they now
hold a 3 to 1 edge over Seattle in
the series.

Con Dempsey twirled a three-hitte- r

as San Francisco thumped
Portland, 4 to 1. The series now
stands at two apiece.

There were six stolen bases In
the game four for the Seals and
two for the Beavers. It was Demp-sev'- s

eighth win of the season.
San Diego made it two in a

row over the league-leadin- Holly-
wood Stars with a 7 to 3 triumnh
Lyman Linde went the route for
the Padres, giving up eight hits.
The Stars hold a 3 to 2 edge in
me series.

Ken Holcombe limited Oakland
to five hits as Sacramento won,
3 to 1. Homers by Al White and
Bill Wilson gave the Solons their
winning margin.

Batch Of Money
Suits Filed In
Circuit Court

Alma Anderson has filed suit In
Circuit Court against Jessie L.
Martin and others named, asking
judgment for 51,688.50 as the bal-
ance alleged due on a promissorynote for $1,700 issued Jan. 27,
1948, or in default that a mort
gage on described property be
loreciosea. me property includes
Lots 4 and 5, block 8, amended
plat 0 of Sutherlin Land and Wa-
ter Co. The other named defend
ants claim liens on the real prop-
erty in various amounts.

Other money action suits filed
Include: E. E. Ellis, doing busi-
ness as Specialized Service, vs.
Lewis M. Webb. Judgment for
$445 on a promissory note issued
Dec. S, 1948, is asked by the plain-
tiff.

Bud Manning vs. James A.
Strasbure. Judgment for $294
damages to the plaintiff's car is
asked as the result of an automo-
bile accident in which the parties
were Involved May 19, 1948, at S.
Pine and Sykes streets.

Arthur C. McGhehey and C. S.
Mobley, doing business as Rose-

burg Cabinet Shop, vs. K. L.
Plaintiffs ask judgment

for $485 alleged due on a promis-
sory note Issued Aug. 27, 1947.

Douglas Manufacturing Co. vs.
A. L. Joelson and Jessie Mae Joel- -

son. Plaintiff asks judgment for
$1,000 on a promissory note exe-
cuted Feb. 1, 1949.

American J-- L Playoff
Dates Are Announced

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., June 25.
UP) Regional and sectional

playoff dates leading to the
American Legion Junior Baseball
"world Series" at Omaha Aug.

4 have been announced by
national headquarters.

Washington, Oregon, Idaho,
Montana and Hawaii teams will
meet at Portland, Ore., Aug. 1215.

The "D" sectional eliminations
will be held at Yakima, Wash.,
Aug. The winner will rep-
resent the West and Hawaii at
Omaha against the finalists from
three other parts of the country.

lywood Park at Santa Anita to-

day. Nine horses are entered,
most of them eJlglbles lor the
S100.000 Hollywood a o 1 d cun
July 16.

Suit

Yourself

ot
Joe

Richards

WOOL NOTICE

Southern Oregon Wool Pool
li receiving wool ot Pierce Auto Freight Depot, Roieburg

Monday, June 27th, 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Oakland Tuesday, June 28th, in the Morning.
Drain Tuesday, June 28th, in the afternoon.

You will receive 45c down, balance after it it graded.

EVERYONE WELCOME

R H OA
0 0 0 0

I 0 0 0 1

10 0 1010 10 0
I 0 OS, 0
I 0 0 6 1

0 0 2 6.0 0 4 0
0 0 0 2
0 0 0 0
0 0 1 1

0 0 0 1

0 0 100 0 0 0

0 1 24 12

R H OA110 0 0110 101 1 0 1

10 2 7 1

110 3 2
1 1 1

110 0 0
0 0 2 0110 140 10 0

10 0 7 0
0 0 0 0

7 27 i

Coach Barney Koch's Roseburg
American Legion-junio- r Daseoaii
club lost to Drain Friday night,
being held to two hits by Drain's
.1.. mni.Hmnn "T nfh,' ra

Drain won the league game
after Roseburg failed to do little
more than bat the breeze in seven
innings of play. Dexter Garey
and Mickey Coen were the only
Koch lads able to bear down on
Cade's style of pitching with any
degree of success, each gaining
singles.

Drain scored the first time in
the second inning, with Gordon,
who singled, crossing the plate
on pitcher Claren Hopper s wim
pitch. Bob Cellers batted in Earl
Simpson in the third, after Simp-
son drew a walk and was sacri-
ficed to second by Swearingen.

Cade struck out nine Roseburg
men. He allowed no bases on
balls. Hooper struck out five
opponents and walked two.

Drain, with no league losses,
leads the league and is the cur-
rent candidate to represent this
area In the state playoff at Al-

bany.
Both Roseburg and Drain have

Tri-Cit- and Sutherlin to play.
Roseburg has an outside chance
of tying for top spot, provided
Drain loses its next two league
contests, while Roseburg does all
the winning from here on out.

The boxt

Roseburg
B

Garey, 2b 3
Coen. If 3

Rauschert, e .. 3

Scofleld. lb ...... 3
Bowers, ss .. 3
Hooper, p 3
L. Stumbo, 3b 2
H. Stumbo, cf 2

Burnett, rf - 2

Totals 24

.Drain
B

Simpson, 2b 2
Swearingen, If .. 2
Gullies, cf 3
Cellers, ss ................ 3
Joslyn, lb 3
Gordon, c 3

Cade, p 3
Holdeman. rf 2
Otto, 3b 2

Totals 23 21

Roseburg
rjraln Oil oou x i

Errors Joslyn, Garey, Rauschert.
RBI Cellers. Left on bases Roseburg 3,
Drain 7. Earned runs Drain 2. Um-

pires Dickenson, plate; Johnson, bases.
Time 1:10.

Sellout Crowd Expected
For Wimbledon Matches

LONDON, June 25. UP)

Wimbledon tennis officials pre-

pared for a sellout crowd of
for today's matches in which

16 men battle for berths In the
singles quarter-finals- .

The experts would not be too
surprised should the United
States singles king, Richard (Pan-cho- )

Gonzales of Los Angeles,
and Eric Sturges-s- , South Africa's
best, bow out.

Gonzales, seeded second, comes
up against Australian Geoff
Brown, who hits a tennis ball
harder than any other player
here. Sturgess meets Stocy Gianni
Cucelli, Italy's Mr. Tennis.

Betty Jameson To Meet
Louise Suggs In Finals

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 25.
IP) Professionals Betty Jameson
and Louise Suggs, two former
champions, met for the first time
in their long links career today
in the e championship of
the Women's Western Open Golf
tournament.

Miss Jameson, the tall Texan
from San Antonio, and Miss
Suggs, the little Georgian from
Carrollton, survived tough semi-
final grinds yesterday.

Miss Suggs outlasted defending
Champion Patty Berg of Minne-

apolis in a birdie battle to the
finish to win, 1 up. Miss Jameson
defeated Polly Riley, Fort Worth.

SOFTBALL RESULTS
City Softball play continues at

Finlay Field Monday night. Start-
ing the action will be Schemer
Squirts and Umpqua Plywood In
a twilight game at 7:15. Roseburg
Elks and VFW wind up the
doubleheader, playing the night-
cap.

When

woo 2 v.:::::

Shore for 25 hits to bury the
Browns under a score, led
Williams led the merciless attack
with his 18th and 19th homers,
scored four runs and drove in.
seven to boost his total
to 77.

The New York Yankees ' In-

creased their American League
lead over the runnerup Philadel-
phia Athletics to five and a half
games, defeating the Detroit
Tigers, while the A's bowed
to the Chicago White Sox,

Bob Feller won his third
strai.'ht and his fourth of the
season pitching the Cleveland In-

dians to an victory over the
Washington Senators. He has lost
six.

Hank Sauer's eighth four bag-er- ,

his fourth since he joined
Chicago, helped the Cubs defeat
the New York Giants,

The scheduled night game be-
tween the Philadelphia Phils and
Reds in Cincinnati was postponed
by rain.

War Surplus Fire
Truck Used To
Control Blaze

lis -

A war surplus fire engine,
recently acquired through pub-
lic subscription at Tri-Cit- was
used Wednesday to control a
fire which seriously threatened
residences and timber adjoining
the south city limits of Myrtle
Creek.

The fire started In tall grass
bordering the highway and raced
through about 40 acres of pas-
ture land, endangering a number
of houses.

The newly organized Trl City
volunteer fire department re-

sponded to a call for assistance,
later being joined by firefight-
ers and equipment from the
Douglas County Fire Patrol sta-
tion at Canyonvllle.

The blaze was beaten back
from nearby timber. No serious
property damage resulted.

A public dance Is being staged
by the Tri-Cit- firemen at Melo-
dy Mountain Barn tonight, pro-
ceeds to be used In adding equip-
ment to the pumper.

Lou Jennings, Clarke
Vie In Astoria Play

ASTORIA, Ore., June 25. IIP)
Defending Champion Lou Jen

nings oi Portland goes un against
Ron Clark of The

Dalles today in the finals of the
Oregon Golf Association tourna
ment.

Jennings turned In a sparkling
4 and 3 victory over Tom Denhart,
a fellow townsman, in yesterday's
semi-final- Clark, a University
of Oregon student, won by an
even more lopsided score as he
eliminated Former ChampionHarold Salvador, Portland, 8 and
7.

In the women division, Mrs.
Lyle Bowman of Portland con-
tinued to hold her jinx over
Gracie De Moss, CorvaTlis, whom
she ousted in 1946 and '47.

Mrs. Bowman sidelined Miss De
Moss 7 and 6 in the semi-final- s

and will meet Mrs. Liovd Bur-
gess, Astoria, today for the
championship. Mrs. Burgess gain-
ed the title round with a 6 and 5
victory over Mrs. Charles Kin
dred, uorvains.

ADMIRAL FAVORED
ARCADIA, Calif., June 25.

(W With a weekend turnout of
30,000 or more expected, the
Maine Chance Farm's ace Ad-

miral is favored to win the $25,-00-

Inglewood handicap at Hoi- -

Temperatures

Go Up?

HOME TOWN NEWS

Mvrtle Creek
Meek, rf 2
F. Loghry, 3b 4
Ulam. cf 3
Kotnick. If 2
Shtrtclttr, ID .

Garren, ss
Laurance, 2b .

Endecott, c
Amos, p
Rrnwn. rf
Avery, cf .. 1

Gerretsen, lb .......... 2

Turner, c - 1

Miklovlch, p 1

Totals 26

Roseburg
B

V. Sanders. If 3
Wilson, cf 2
G. Sanders, ss .

West, lb 3

Hampton, 2b 4
Hussins. c 1

Debernardi, rf 2
Raker. 3b 4

Krause, p 2
Cnen. If
Coor, c 0
Edgar, rf ..;

Totals 27

Myrtle Creek . 000 000 0000
Roseburg 102 002 02x 7

Errors Garren, Amos. Brown, F.
Loghry. G. Sanders. Stolen bases Ende-
cott, West, Wilson 2, Krause. Sac
Amos. Two base hit Kotnick. Double
plav Shirtcliff unassisted. RBI G.
Sanders, West, Hampton. Huggins. Baker
2. Innings pitched Amos 6, Mikiovich
2, Krause 0. Hits off Amos 2, Mikiovich
3, Krause 1. Strike outs Amos 3, Mik-

iovich 1, Krause 13. BB Amos 10,
Mikiovich 3. Krause 4. Wild pltches-Kraus- e.

Hit by Amos (Debernardll,
Krause (Kotnick I. Passed balls Ende-
cott. Left Roseburg 10, Myrtle Creek 8.
Earned runs Roseburg 4. Umpires Al
Flegel, plate; Llndy Linder, bases. Time

Approx. 1 hr 50 mln.

F'ASTUS v. WHEN SOME- -

Dearborn pull typi

DISC HARROWS
1ml tei Om amount of angle jro want with the Hydraulic Touch
Control lever on the Ford Tractor. Then when yon push the
lever down the infi take this anfle. When you move the
Touch Control lever up, finfl become strnifht ... for easy

g tnrni, protecting framed water
ways or pirlllnf throufh wet spots.

No stopping, no dismounting, no pulling
at ropes or levers to angle the gangs. You

get a good, level well pulveriied seed bed

with minimum work. .ah.

Umpqua Tractor Co.
125 S. Pine Phone 614 J

CASTLES IN THE AIR. ..
, . . aren't subject to foreclosure, but houses on the ground
may be lost through sudden adversity. An inexpensive Sun

"HOARDING IS TERRIBLE,
ONE ELSE IS DOING IT!" iifiiThere's nothing terrible by stocking up on your winter
wood ... in foct, everyone is calling the ROSEBURG
LUMBER COMPANY for planer ends and sawdust . . . why
don't you?

Life mortgage policy will free
your home from any debt re-

maining at death. Protect your
loved ones' home . . . call me

today.
Sun Life Assurance

Company of Canada

State Bank Bldg

I cm

When the sun fs its hottest your horns will be
the coolest place in town. Because you hove
been smart enough to build your home with

Chrystalite Tile.

CHRYSTALITE TILE CO.
Pacific Hwy. North Phone 695-R--

DON FORBES
Representative

I UtJ Douglas County
Phone 565-- Ret. 8bV


